Minister Motshekga to visit school of Learners with Special Education Needs in Emalahleni, Mpumalanga

The Minister of Basic Education, Mrs Angie Mothekga will, tomorrow, Thursday 27 August 2020 receive COVID-19 supplies on behalf of LSEN Schools, which have been donated by Santam Short-Term Insurance.

This is the second such donation and is in keeping with ongoing support being provided to schools, in particular those for LSEN (Learners with Special Education Needs) which have been identified as the key recipients of supplies.

This donation includes a motorised pressurised sprayer, gloves, sanitisers, as well as other essential items.

Members of the media is invited to cover the visits which will begin as follows:

Date: Tomorrow, Thursday 27 August 2020
Time: 09h00
Venue: WH de Klerk Special School, Cnr. Montagu & Ceres St, Model Park, Emalahleni, 1039 Emalahleni, Witbank

Media Enquiries:
Elijah Mhlanga - Head of Communication: 083 580 8275 | Hope Mokgatihe - Spokesperson to Minister: 079 817 0427
Terence Khala - Media Liaison Officer: 081 758 1546